
 

 
 Engaging Students Remotely with Sharon Bowman's 

"Six Trumps " Strategies 
 

 

 
Wake ‘Em Up! 

7 Tips For Interactive E-Learning 
Infographic by Sharon Bowman 

 
Accompanying Article With Examples 

-- Still Great Ideas Today! 
By Sharon Bowman 

These seven interactive strategies will most 
certainly engage and involve learners during a 
virtual class.  These strategies are 
“content-independent” activities, meaning that 
they can be used with any e-learning subject 
or topic, even detailed and content-heavy 
ones. You can use one, two, or all of the tips in 
one online learning event; the feedback you 
receive from the participants will make your 
efforts at “waking ’em up” totally worthwhile! 

 
 

 

Six Trumps That Makes Learning 
Stick 

Infographic by Sharon Bowman 
 
Six Trumps: The Brain Science That 

Makes Training Stick  
by Sharon L. Bowman 

 
Two-Minute Video Around 

What Makes Learning Stick 

What are the six brain-science principles that 
trump traditional teaching and training? 
These resources include a short two-minute 
video, an article, and an infographic that will 
remind you what makes learning engaging and 
what makes learning stick in a face-to-face 
classroom as well as in a virtual learning 
environment.  

 

 

 
What Makes Learning Stick? 

Ideas/Strategies for Integrating the 
Six Trumps 

 

Many ideas from Sharon Bowman’s books 
around engaging the learners can be found 
here. These strategies implement the six 
trumps for face-to-face learning and many can 
be adapted for virtual engagement.  How do 
you use your creativity to engage learners?  

 

 
Application of the Six Trumps to 

Engage Learners  

Here is another resource to add more tools to 
your toolbox to engage learners using the six 
trumps.  How will you keep the students 
engaged virtually?  

 

Need More Resources? Check out www.misicimpact.org. 

By providing links to other sites, MISIC does not guarantee or endorse the information or products available on these sites. 
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https://bowperson.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/WakeEmUp.pdf
https://bowperson.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/WakeEmUp.pdf
https://bowperson.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/11/WakeEmUp.pdf
https://bowperson.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/6TrumpsInfographic.pdf
https://bowperson.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/6TrumpsInfographic.pdf
https://bowperson.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/11/SixTrumpsArticle220101.pdf
https://bowperson.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/11/SixTrumpsArticle220101.pdf
https://bowperson.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/11/SixTrumpsArticle220101.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DAiXOgFu8Wc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DAiXOgFu8Wc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16h3c9hl-ShpFZeCEPWSYt-k-jv-pop7BA4Ru1bvhVPg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16h3c9hl-ShpFZeCEPWSYt-k-jv-pop7BA4Ru1bvhVPg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16h3c9hl-ShpFZeCEPWSYt-k-jv-pop7BA4Ru1bvhVPg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16Z9-363o8CBizNuVob2g64D5PtDaJ_ZMUWoJzLCuerw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16Z9-363o8CBizNuVob2g64D5PtDaJ_ZMUWoJzLCuerw/edit
http://www.misiciowa.org/
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